
Starters

Homemade Soup of the Day
Rosemary & garlic focaccia (gf*,2)

Ham Hock & Pea Terrine
Piccalilli, toasted croutons, tendril pea shoots (gf*2,4,9,14)

Salmon & Leek Ballotine
Lemon emulsion, orange pickled fennel (gf,4,5,7,14)

Butternut & Oregano Arancini
Salt-baked celeriac purée, vegan mozzarella, pea shoots (gf,vg)

Mains

Beef & Mushroom Suet Pudding
Pomme purée, tenderstem broccoli, red wine gravy (2,4,7,9,14)

Poached Cornish White Fish
Winter vegetable chowder, lemon dumplings (gf,5,7,14)

Sweet Potato & Paprika Gnocchi
Roasted cauliflower & broccoli florets, red pesto, cream (gf,vg,10,14)

Chargrilled Pork Chop
Gratin potatoes, root vegetable purée, savoy cabbage, cider sauce (gf,7,14)

Desserts

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Caramel sauce, clotted cream or vanilla ice cream (2,4,7)

Mulled Wine Poached Pear
Gingerbread crumb, vegan vanilla ice cream (vg,gf,mc:10)

Mrs P’s Tiramisu
Coffee liqueur, cocoa powder (v,2,7,14,mc:10)

2-Scoop Ice Cream Selection
Buttery shortbread (v,vg*,dc2,4,7)

Table d’Hôte Menu



Allergen Advice

1.CELERY
This includes celery stalks, leaves,seedsandthe root called celeriac.You canfind celery in celery salt, salads,some

meat products, soupsand stock cubes.

2. CEREALS CONTAINING GLUTEN
Wheat (suchas spelt and Khorasanwheat/Kamut), rye, barley andoatsareoften found in foodscontaining flour, such

as some types of baking powder, batter, breadcrumbs, bread, cakes,couscous,meat products, pasta,pastry, sauces,

soups, and fried food which aredustedwith flour.

3. CRUSTACEANS
Crabs,lobster, prawns and scampi are crustaceans.Shrimp paste,often used in Thai and south-east Asian curries or

salads,is an ingredient to look out for.

4. EGGS
Eggs are often found in cakes,somemeat products, mayonnaise, mousses,pasta,quiche, saucesand pastries or foods

brushed or glazedwith egg.

5. FISH
You will find this in some fish sauces,pizzas,relishes, saladdressings,stock cubesand Worcestershire sauce.

6. LUPIN
Yes,lupin is a flower, but it’s also found in flour. Lupin flour and seedscanbeused in sometypesof bread,pastries and

even in pasta.

7.MILK
Milk is a common ingredient in butter, cheese,cream,milk powdersand yoghurt. It canalsobefound in foods brushed

or glazedwith milk, and in powdered soups and sauces.

8. MOLLUSCS
These include mussels,land snails, squid andwhelks, but can alsobecommonly found in oyster sauce or asan

ingredient in fish stews.

9.MUSTARD
Liquid mustard, mustard powder andmustard. This ingredient can alsobefound in breads,curries, marinades,meat

products, salad dressings, sauces and soups.

10.NUTS
This ingredient refers to nuts that grow on trees,like cashew nuts, almonds and hazelnuts.You can find nuts in breads,

biscuits, crackers,desserts,nut powders, stir-fried dishes,ice cream,marzipan, nut oils and sauces.

11.PEANUTS
Grown underground, peanuts areoften found in biscuits, cakes,curries, desserts,sauces(such assatay sauce),aswell

asin groundnut oil andpeanutflour.

12. SESAME SEEDS
These seedscan often befound in bread, breadsticks, hummus, sesame oil and tahini.

13. SOYA
Found in bean curd, edamame beans,miso paste,textured soyaprotein, soyaflour or tofu, soya is astaple ingredient in

oriental food. It can alsobefound in desserts,ice cream,meat products, saucesandvegetarian products.

14.SULPHURDIOXIDE (SOMETIMES KNOWN ASSULPHITES)
This is an ingredient often used in dried fruit such as raisins, dried apricotsandprunes.Youmight alsofind it in meat

products, soft drinks, vegetables,as well as in wine and beer. If you have asthma,you haveahigher risk of developing

a reaction to sulphur dioxide.

DC:DAILY CHANGING
Daily changing dishes include varying ingredients containing specific allergens.

Please ask your serverfor further allergen information.

DC

MC MC: MAY CONTAIN


